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Four Day Drive Will Prove Sueeessfnl If Workmen Do Their Duty
Give At Least One Day's Wages, Show That Yon

Too, Care-City Is No Doubt Sold
To The Idea

COMMUNITY CHEST COMMITTEE HOPE TO
GO OVER THE TOP SATURDAY EVEt·UNG

The dirtiest, rottenest, true story (a few of them are so feminine that
of all time came to light last week they do not need a shave). When
when the Mediator was given informa- the shades of night have fallen they
tion concerning-a cesspool of filth in start to make up. In large part
a "club" house out in exclusive Duu· they undress to the skin, put on
dee. The details are so shocking women's kimouas of the most pass
that it is impossible to give them in ionate hues, make up their faces with
plain english because of post office the "most approved femininie cosme
laws which forbid the printing of ob- tics, use extravagently costly toilet
scene literature. waters on their bodies and expensive

Enough may be said however to let french preparations on their hair.
the public know of some of the un- Thus painted and powdered they go
mentionable crimes that are com- into the "reception" rooms awaiting,
mitted in Omaha as well as in other the almost as equally degenerate men
parts of the country by supposed to guests for whom, in large part they
be respectable people who perform have made previous arrangements.
their professional or bminess duties Most of these female impersona.tor
during the day and pervert every he-sheikes's make i ta point to place
semblence of decency at night. ear rings in their peirced-for-the-pur-

Information has come to this paper pose ears. Thus bedecked they are
that a click of perhaps eight or ten ready to receive their gentlemen
men (at least people who call them· friends.
sekes men) have been renting an np- The average reMer will say they
to-date place out in Dund~where the must be a bunch from the lowest
perverts entertain only men. Just Islums of the city. Far from it. Our
at this time only two of them are information is that at least one of
actuallv known but the others id~ 1- them is a prominent south side bUil
tity is' sure to come to light within ness man, that another if from an
the fortnight. exceptionally well to do Omaha fam-

These murderers of decency have ily and that the others are aU from
their modern "club" rooms furnished what is usually termed highly re
in the heighth of fashion, evry effe- spectable families. While none of
minate in its decorations, Light them so far as known have ever been
shades of pink and lavander prevail charged with murder. those familiar
as to the color scheme. EVeJ1 the with their indecent actions say that
electric lights are so shaded and they out-Loeb- out·Leopold the two
tinted as to give the impression to famous Chicago degenerates.
the visiting patrons of a he-she Their class of patrons if ~.
harem. would shOCk the west Farnam

AU or a part of the he-degenerates district as it has never been
gather nightly at the place and make shocked before. At least one
up in a manner that few actresses lovely wife of one of the male
could successfully emulate. They "cust-omers" would die of shame did
come to the place extra close shaven (continued on page 3)

Well Known Men Don Kimonas,"Make Up Like
Women To Satisfy Themselves and "Guests"

SOLICIT TRADE SAME AS PROSTITUTES

Family Phone Take
But 1.25% of Income

Study Reveals That AU Public Utility
Service Take But 5 Per

Cent.

In.su.ranee Companies Inv~st !\-{oney Of In..'mred In :Bonds Of Privately
Owned Public "Utilities-Interest Comes Back To People

In Way Of Dividends-More Than 50 !Iillion
Policy Holders In America.

Sehlaifer Should Easily Defeat Latzo If He Has Trained As Press
Agent Claims-Last Few l\I~tches Have Been Failures

Three Or Four Top Notch Fights Promised
For Winter By Prom?te:rs.

BETTER PROGRAJ'f FOR FUTURE PROMISED

Degenerates Outrage Dundee Society
r ., ,.

TONIGHT'S FIGHTPROGRAM MAY Midway Thing Of Past OLD T~'":.~~;::~ '::=ALS ABUNCH OF HE-SHE NEAR-MEN
.MEAN MUCH TO THE SPORT o~t~~d~~f~~~k,: ='::~.\;:':::~;''1"= HAVE WELL FURNISHED "CLUB"

Heap Of East End-Wrecks... lIIake iii not so bad considering. She is on
Sad Speetaeie Of. It. third floor of an old building whose

ground floor is occupied by a very
representative business concern.

On certain days she attached a lit
tle card to a shade which must mean
that the coast is clear for a gray
headed dignified sort of a man appar
ently about fifty years of age. This
man gets off the street car, gazes up
for the si~"Uo then walks a block or so • • '-G
awa fro:o which point he turns the TheIr VeIl Of Secrecy A.ll But Impos~lble To Fathom ~y And
con:r wnlb around on a street not Bald Head Customers :Pay Dear WhIle Youths Are SometlJDes
so prominent and eventually sneaks Paid It Is Said-Names O! "Club" lfembers And
up the stairs to where he meets his :Patrons To Be Given Out Soon.
sweetie. tt" is mamed and pretty
well known in certain sections. He
will be b,l145r known soon.

The famous' old Midway saloon is
disappearing .and will SOOn be the site
of a pretentious East End structure.
This old three-story. brick building
was the scene of many thrilling af
fairs. Inhabited by the gambling
gentry of the colored persuasion, the
Midway housed many gatherings,
many of which were of the boisterous
sort. In this place, also, murder has
been committed, the guilty still being
on Warden Fenton's register. They,

There is going to be another fight with the nome boy getting the deci- the prisoners will 'be all that will be
tonight at the old cow shed. Thatsion, though all signs may fail and the recalled of this once famous place
is, probably there will be. AB this bout turn out to be a real bang up within a few days. The saloon was
paper does not reach the readers until battle. The readers will know all operated by Billy Crutchfield, now
Saturday morning perhaps it' would it befor this reaches them. dead, and his partner, Jack Broom
be better to say that one has been Ace Hudkins was to have fought field, long since reformed. They
staged. If the ~<::rap proved as big a in the semi-final but he didn't. Wen operated the place when everything
joke as the last one people will have that is nothing. It is being done, went and nobody cared a tinkers
a laugh that will last them for many this changing of programs, in our damn. The' march of progress is re
moons. best fight society so that fans would sponsible for the fall of the Midway,

Not that the guys'who layed down be surprised to see and original which was located at Twelfth street
their"1ack at the last fightllad any fight card followed to its conclusion. and Capitol avenue, only a stone's I
laugh coming unless they can smile A couple of dudes by the names of throw from the even more famous I Only 1.25 per cent of the typical
when the joke is on them. The case Schaeffer and Leroy were to go into Red Light district. family's average income .goes to pay
may prove an altogather different one action tonight just previous to the Ifor telephone service, says a recent
in this instance but the people have main event according to the last an- SCHOOL BOARD elVES study by the Society of Electrical
heen fooled so many times of late nouneement which pos~ibly may have I LITTLE CONSIDERATION Development.
that they are liable to say to them- been changed at a later hour. TO SRADE NEEDS About 5 per cent of the family's
selves "well it will be the same old Well anyhow Royal Coffman an __ average budget is paid out for all
story, so I will stay home and play amateur is to go into action as a pro- AB was to be expected the school public utility Bervic~ :which includes
ping pong or some other such excit- fessional against Jack Dillon who says board the moment they got their mud-I the telephone, electrlclty, ~s, water
ing game."he is from Kansas City. Whether he hooks on the two and one half million and street car fares. While these

Schlaifer is carded as the main at- should have remained in the Kaw: vil- dollars voted them, hnmediately pro-I sen-ices ~atlY add to the con~eni
traction again for aboot the 'steenth lage will be better known tonlght. ceeded to apportion this sum in large ences of life,. t~ey are ~ow consld~r

time. His publicity advance men say There will probably be another part to high schools, giving small ed as necesSlties. Compar:d WIth
that he has been training to beat the "fight" or two on the program. consideration to grade schools for other. needs, the~ cost but little.
devil and is going to be in 'the best Meanwhile it is rumored that there which tbe bond issue was in reality While a d?~ar s worth of whole-.
condition of his life. Maybe so but is going to be. at least three or four voted for. Nothing much less c~ld sale commodities ten years ago. now
most people will. regard t~ statement honest-te-goodness fights· stag~ De- he expected when such people as Dr~ costs $1.60,. a. dollar's worth of tele
sa a joke. If he licks all the stuffin' cember, January and February.Flghts Jennie Calfas is one of the leading phone servlce a decade ago costs
out of one Pete Latzo hewnl not that thrill and entertain boxing fol- members. A majority of the board only $1.37 today. Thus, t~lephone
have accomplished something that has lowers as they have neverbeen thrilled not content with giving a black eye rat:s are on!~ 86 per c?nt ~ high now
not been done before in spite of the and entertained before in an Omaha to elementary educational advantages as 1~ 1914 u the declme In ~e pur
fact that 'Pete has quite an array of ring. The dope seems straight and through the up-building of our grade ~haslDg P?wer ~ the dollar 1B taken
victories to· his credi~ . right f.."Om the shoulder that some schools went so far as to give the moo conslderatlon.

Should Pete get the best of Monie, lof the smartest boxers and toughest entire South side a slap in the face RETAILE-R-S-C-O-m-I-N-S-IN-T-O THEIR
we do not say mind you, get the de- fighters in the country are to be hy denying that part of our popula-
cision, it will certainly be because the brought here in a series of matches tion an Auditorium that was speci- OWN AFTER LONQ WAIT
Fighting Fool has not trained as the that will put this town on the map fically promised them during the Where does all the money come
d "I uld h bali as one of the really great fight cen- bond campaign. from'? That is what several promi-

al y papers we • ave us eve. ters of the middle west. It may Nothing more ~as to be expected nent local merchants are asking after
A good guess at this hour (4:30 P. sound too good to be true but it is from a hoard constituted as it is at the greatest selling el"ents during the
M. Friday) would be that the scrap almost a cinch that the prediction is present. Perhaps there is more Ip~t seven yea~. The Burgess-Nash
will be of the usual ordinary kind, correct. graft, in building high. se.hools than I~ and Bran.dels Stores ha:v~ been of

just plain practical grade schools.\late canductmg an advertiSing cam-

EVERY' PUR'.SON· WI.".T·H AN' INSURANCE Next time the present board asked l.paign that has resulted. in a buyingr.. for a new bond issue; let them try Ispree that has seldom, !f ever, been

PO.LIeY INTEnv~STED IN PUBLIC UTILIT1ES.. and get it. ::~~; ~eth;h::a~ Ki~;:;~c~to~
.t\E4 SOC ITEM Goldstein-Chapman, The Vogue, TheIETY Silk Shop and other representative

retail establishments without great
Helen Schne-~kenberger gave a use of printers ink, report a volume

bridge party Thursday afternoon. of cash business which is as unusual
Miss Schneckenberger's guest list as it has been gratifying. Predie
was a long one, including sOme of tions are freely made that Thanlagiv-

If you are out with your hatehetlJhe "bond" channel. They take your Omaha society's elite. She presented ing week sales will break all previous Most gratifying results he;ve beenIcause of the failure of the city's
'to "get" some public utility co~ra- fewdolIa:s ane! your neighbors dollars Iseveral prizes, among them be~ng a records. obtained up to Friday noon in the workers to perform their full duty.
tion it is best you stop and think a and loan It for you at a good rate of pound of Turkish tobacco, With a second annual Community chest drive. If you have not done your fun share
moment before putting a sharp edge interest which comes back to you in fancy «Jimmie" pipe, which ~went to FATHER RIGGE PUBLISHES The public is "sold" to the idea and in this work the time to do so is
on the instrument to make ready for LTJsurance dividends and the thousands a mascular care winner. Other prizes WORK OF LOCAL INTEREST the contributions are coming in much Saturday at which time it is hoped
the killing. Reflect :for a moment and one advantages accrued from be- were in profusion. The party did Father William F. Rigge, Profellsor I faster than during last years drive. the full amount," 402 thousand dol
if you will that you in common with iug the owner of a policy. not break up until late in the evening, of Astronomy ~t Creighton University That does not mean that the goal lars will have been raised. You will
some 50 million insured men end When yap. attempt to keep a street by which time guests were feeling has just completed and published a has been reached or that those who not gTeatly miss the small contribu
women of America are the people he- car company from earning fair and qnite well, thank you. Miss Schneck- work entitled, "The Graphic Coll- have not as yet contributed are less tiOD. Even if you give until it hurts
hind the financial throne of almost legitimate interest on their invest- enberger is a great entertainer. She struction of Eclipses and Occulta- obligated. There still remains a. large you will be well repaid in the thought
every public utility in this country. ment, when you attempt to bring is a handsome belle herself, and leaves tions". The volume is unique in that amount of money to collect which that you have done a noble deed. Re-

There are 246 insurance' companes telephone rates down to and below nothing for which her guelrts might it describes the heavens and astrono- should be subscrined by tomorrow. member one thing, God and men do
doing bt$ine.ss in this country with the cost of operation, when you try to wish.' mical events with Omaha as a point (Satnrday) night. Three thousand not forget a kindly helpful act.
more than 75 million policies in fOrce impair the efficieucy of the railroads The party was given at the home of of ohservation. patriotic men and womeen are giving One thing the public is assured
on more than 50 million in4ividuals.by trying to force freight and pass- William Schneckenberger, 4712 North . WhIl.e the book is of national in- freely of their time in order to gather should go a long way in quickly fill-
Unless these companies safeguarded enger rates to a lower level than the Twenty-ninth street. t~rest it will especially appeal to the funds that mear.s another year of ing the chest. That all important
your interests by conservatiwely in- point which will let them function Omaha and Nebraska readers because security for the unfortunates who thing is that there will be no more
vesting in safe and long tim~ stockS with a living interest on their money 100 THOUSAND DELEGATES of its western locale. must get outside aid if they are to tag days put on by the twenty-nine
and bonds your policy in a few years you are, perhaps unknowingly, doing AND VISITORS ARE EXPECTED "\ II live or at best to exist. organizations who are to benefit.
would not be worth the paper .it. is yourself as much or more injury than CLEVELAND GETS THE MAZUIIIA Thousands of readers of this paper Tag days are a big nuisance and if
written on. Insnranee." cOJ?panies to the c~pa?y sO attacked. lOver in Indianapolis the big offi- Cleveland, Ohio started its Commu- are people who earn frrnn 1 hundred the reader will stop and thing of the
must, if they are to functIO~ m your An offICIal of one of the largest cials of the American Legion are mak- nity Chest drive Wednesday for Iand fifty to 4 hundred dollars a dimes and quarters he used to contri
interest accl1ttlnlate ahnge surplus if co.operative compani;s says that: ing great preparations for next year's 4,37.5,000 dollars. Before the day I month. The very least the lowest bute every Saturday he will say to
you are to eventtlally get the benefits It must ,be rec~ed that not convention to be held in Omaha. was over 1 million 10 thousand dollars Isalaried man in this group should himself that it is cheaper to give
.of insurance that you pay for yea:r in ::orpr:rate abstractions but the ~er- Russel G. Creviston, national adjutant had been raised. They expect to Igive or pledge is five dollars. Those once for alL And the money so given
and yearout. •. lean peo~le are the owne~ 0_ the says that Omaha must prepare to' reach the goal Saturday noon. i in the 2. 3 and 11 hundred donar class will go a long ways fartbur because

About the safest lDVestn:ients are hond capItal of the eompanles. Every handle 100 thousand delegates and _ should contribute not less than from of the economical methods of hand
privately owned ptlhlic utilities. This policyholder is ipso facto a capitalist. visitors as he feels that the coming ADJUTANTS GENERAL 15 to 50 dollars. handling the funds. Such economies
the ~arious.in~nee companies- re- and an" attack .npon capital invest- convention will be the largest ever IN CONVENTION HERE The gTeat majority of big business are made possible through effective
CognIze .and have mvested t~ pe~les ments IS an attack upon ~e .wage- held. The local post And other organ- Adjutants general of eight states and professional men of the city are II organization and low overhead.
money m bonds of Electnc ?ght, earn:rs of the country. :t 13 the izations are already making prepara- comprising the Seventh Corps area, readers of this paper and we are glad We would like to impress the fact
telephone, railroa<ls: ~treet nulway wor1dn~ people who s~er first when tions to entertain the \-1sitors as they together with their assistants, the to Jiay that nearly all of them have Ion the public that the three thousand

'.- and power companIes; It is your there IS laek of serVIce afforded ~y have never heen entertained before. diYislon and brigade commanders of come through handsomely with I solicitors do not receive a single cent
inoney put out (In good interest to public ulitity corporations, because 'it the National Guard, several regimental amounts ranging from 2 hundred to Idirect or indirec~ On the other hand
protect you and your dependants.lis they who are chiefly dependent up- 11TH REGIMENT BAND TO commanders and National Guard in- 20 thousand doUars. This Community. collectively they are losing thousands

'.' Every time you try to giv~ IiQme.snch; on sueh service. It is thei::- capital PLAY AT RIALTO NEXT WEEK structors :from the regular a.rmy con- Chest will not be a real success how- of doHars by remaining away from
'Utility a black eye yon are in" fact' invested through banks and Insurance ---- vened in Omah& November 20 and 21 ever unless a great majority of the the!r wnOll./J business interest&. Thllh

...•..bft;ting.. at your own pocketbook. c~panies which deveI~ this sar- The Rialto tbee;tre has engaged the for their annUM conf6~nce to dIa- .wage e&rn6rs of the city dig down in good citizens evan pay for their noon
Every time. a.publieeorporation VIce for the people. It 18 the poor 17th Infantry R.giment&l band for eusa ftl&tters coneornfng the develop.. th.ir jaa."1S and live em. d&yB wage day lnnchiona out of tMir own poc-

. finds it n~~llaryto m~vast 1m- and the people of .modemt~ means the coming week in eonneetlon with menta.nd training of the guardsmen. that littl" children may btl nourlahed ket. If then good people ant will
prov~en1Jl theY must of necessity whose aggregate. savmgs are mvested the showing of "Classmates" a pic- The National Guard of these eigljt properly, that old men and women ing to do all this for the good of the
float. gl"ear l~ris. ~Your insurance in theseenterpns~. . \ tnre as Unusual as it is thn1.ling. The states has a strength of 19,300 men, may not have to liv~ it, "living death" cause then it Burely behooves the

..~p.an1'~.,~~\~. QP~ m~rket Plans for municIpal, state or Fed- famQus band from Fort Crook is COlD- approximately one-tenth of that m or that the blind, halt and the lams rest of m to give all that is possible
' '.. arid bid ·for theIOlU1~moaUy~h (Continued on ~ B) posed of 38 high class musicians. the entire Unitad Ste.tea. may not: haft to 'lll!dcly anffer he- (a.e~ .. pap ~

, If Program Proves Fizzle New Blood Likely To
Be Brought Out ill Attempt to Save Game



LUNCH
TOBACCO

~TAURANTS

Welch's

•

TABLES

.•Service Firsf'

2425 NORTH 24th STREET

TO REMIND YOU

THIRTY

DREXEL TAXI

s. Wo Corner 11th and Farnam Sts.

Chris Pedersen
SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS CIG.A.llET'rES

DUN'DEE .PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

(Incorporated)

Fortieth and F'a.rDua -..'"
0111 a Ii a

NEWLY REl\IODELED

l\lODERN ROOMS AT REA.SONABLE PRICES

Shower And Tub :Baths A.t All Holll"S; FREE To Guest.

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

PHONE: 1A. 4885

OXF'ORD HOTEL

At-Iantic 7755

------------------- ------------

-,., . ~ ~ Fistula-,Pay When cured~- I ~- A c:illd syStem or treatment that cu.-e. Pllea. !'l5l:Ql1l ed
_- ... ..tiler Recta IDiBes""" In a oholttime_ witl."ata _ ....W'-

"'" ,. ;lica i operation. No Chloroform. Etr,,,r CIt othe:- leuual
anastbetic: u.._ed.. A cure gual"8.nteed: n every ease ACCepted

for treatm~t.and DQ mOIley to~ paid 'Ultil cnred. Write rO! book on Rectal~lIes• ..nth I!lliID<lS I
.Q.!&d te.atimcniAlo:: of mn,.". tb;:;n tr,,\O Dl"Rmlncnt Dof"()Dle ~ ho have been '[tt'";Tmanently Cll.l1llil-

DB. E. R. TERRY, Sanitarium, Petel'8 Trnst\Bee) Bldg. O~UJIA

THAT THE

WOODMAN OF l'HE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERA'I'ED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAl\1ILY
WITH US¥

f Certificates $250 and Up. Rates Reasonable bnt Adequate.
t Ring J A. 52"....3. No charge for explanation.
l W. A. FRASER 1. T. YA.TES,
~ Sovereign Commander _ Sovereign Clerk
~_..-....~~~ ..~~---

._- .

and

BENSON'S

EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel. Wa. 6106

VTCTROLAS
$25 to $400

EMIL LEAF, Proy

Harry Gravert, Prop.

See this
Victrola today

N_E W SST A. N D

CIGAR STORE

Moderate PriCe8

2737 North 62ml Street

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINK.~

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

Easy Terms
Latest Vietor Records on

Sale All the Time

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a
source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

H. R. McNIEll

Schmoller &Mueller
~:~:;1~t:8 Piano Co. Ar~i~6

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
'your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

lBest Place to Stop
Rates by Day.

Week or Month

Gravert's Soft Drinks

;.

~~"'''"

POULTRY SHOW TO • 1~~~=~=~~~==~1 'm _,
BE STAGED NEXT WEEK 'J -- - I I!!!!Il.._ .. IIlI!IIBBm;_.~

Thanksgivinig and poultry· - ever /1 Reduced Summer nates 'I ~"_.
since the first Thanksgiving day of $ I Aunt
our [oreIa.t.her..s in 1621, turkeys, chic- j I HOTt~..L PLAZAI j

~~~~~~~ - I
prime interest and i~portance in cele- I I 14th and Howard B tt '

. brating tW;-festive holiday of AIDer- - j WITHOUT BATH! e y I
~ IFor the past ~leven years Thanks- Daily Sir-.gle 75c and up
giving time has heen of special in- I' Daily Double $1.50 and up
terest to the poultry breeders of Ne- -...... PI Weekly Single $4..00 and up
braska and many other states, during ( aces I Weekly Double $7.00 and up

the last week in November duringI ThO B Of 1 I - I
these years,the Omaha Poultry asso- 18 eantl u WITH BATH
dation has been holding its annual J Daily Single $1.50 and up

show. Each year has witnessed a VleT R0LA Daily Double $2.50 and up
more widespread interest in the Oma- Weekly Single $10.50 and up

ha show, with exhibits coming from In Yo·ur Home'o Weekly Double $14.00 and up I .•
many more states, and the entry list i I
:~~:~te:lO:::t ~~::::dn;~t_~o~~g~~ ,•••••••••••••~ll ~ii#IIliIll'lllll ._E%ii
exception. Officials of the associa
tioll's show management forcast a
much greater number of entries and
keener conpetition for the big array
of prizes than ever before.

POPE DRUG co.
Candies, Tobacco, Drugs, Rubber

Goods and Sundries

I OPEN ALL NIGHT
Free Delivery·' Nyaf Remedies

I ! JAckson 2672 13th it. Farnam I

!I"""~''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''"! DIES-HALL PRINTING CO'I
1 Job Printers

i Phone Jackson 1102

. 1620 Capitol Avenue

I.....--..."..""~--. ..~..""'"

JEFFERSON. CAFE-

14th & Capitol Avenue
CafeTel~AT. 4515 Office TeL AT. 2848

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha.. Nebraska;" under the act of March 9th, 1879.

,PUBUSHED WEEKLY. Bl

The" Mediator ·Publishin~..Co.
AT !antic 7040 . 544 IiAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN 1.. HUNTLEY, Ellitor and Proprietor ..

Per Year .. • .. $2.00 . Single Copy .. .. ~•.. 5 Cents

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT.' THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING·
LIST AT ExPIRATION OF TIME. PAln- FOR, IF 'PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE'THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.'· EvERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTANIl·TH:AT. THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
APART OF' THE CONTRAct BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SVBSCRIBlm. .

UNDER EN'l'IRELY l\~W M.4.NAGEl\IE..~T

lIODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE --' STEAl\f JfEAT
HOT WATER -'- TELEPHONES - GOOD BEDS

ROOMS WELL FURNISHED

NEW RATES
. TRAJ.'iSil!iNT RATES -----07----------_------- $1,00 UP.WEEKI.Y. RATES - ;..__""'_~ .:.__;.. .... $ 4.60 UP

lUEDlATOR NEWS STANDS . ,KILPATRICK STORE IS

Joe Radicia i:.... .... 16th ;;tnd Farnam I The fO~~:I::orH::T::~A~:
Meyer's News Stand -- .;.;.. 1411 Farnam I
Mclaughlin _"_----_______________________ 208 South 14th ,patrick & Company's new building is I
Holtz .;.:.._....:_..:-"-____________________ 103 North 16th ready ..for business. This new build-

:r~~H~-R1\i~~;iT~~~~2"~~.L~~_'...-_:=:-_.:_=:i~~~%'. ~~::: '::.~';";::h':t::~::.'n:.e~~f:rI

1

- Kulp __---__--'- L l--'C-'- 2514 North 24th :put in use as it is available.
Sam Nicotera ..:. -'- 15th and Farnam I The firm of Thomas Kilpatrick & I
Ak-Sar-Ben News CO._----.,_---:.l- N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard l Co., has been a live wire in Omaha I
McCauley DrugStore .:._._.. __:... ~_16th & California Ifor rna.. ny years. The personality of

its head and department managers
.------~.., --.....---~------------.....---...: has been a big item in its progress I

. A. BID FOR CAPITAL /IDd grow.th. It ~as gone stea.dilY
" .... . . . _ . • forward sInce the firm wllS orgamzed ;

. . In adoptm?, a c~mstItutio~alamendment p~hibltrng the ImPG-

1

and today is one of the best known:
s:tIOn .of state Inherltan~eor Inco~e taxes FlorIda- makes ~n attrae- houses of its kind in the entire west. I
t1v~ bId. for w~althy resIdents of. SIster states. However, It ?reates Mr. Baxter says there will be no
a SItuatIon WhICh other sta.tes will p.ro.. babl..y . seek to meet WIth taxI"grand opening" when the n.ew struc-I
exemptIOns of the same or .other. kinds, WIth the re~;ult that. the! ture is completed, but that appear
burden of the state expendi;ture In great measure ynll be s!IIfted i !lnces will make up for it all. The
back to real property~wheremmost of the .states a disproportionate Ifine large show windows form one of
share of that.burden rests a~ready. . . I the strong. features of the store and

The fac.t .IS c!earIy .esta,.b1:shed t~at wea1th.Wl~I flow 0l:lt of state, I they are being dressed daily in keep-I
?f commumtIes In whicQ l~ IS heavIly taxed.If lighter burdens are jing with the growing business.
lIDp,?sed else~here.'J.'h.at~ on.e of the reasons why a conference I When Kilpatricks has a sale they,.
IOOkin.g to. umo.rm.t.ax.Ie.~s.la... bon bY. the several states has o~ten always have something to sell, andI
bben suggested. But FlOrIda now balks the movement by legIsla- lleave no doubt in the minds 01 the
tion which. probably makes 'th~t_state ~rom the point of vi~w ?f ;people just what it is. They are not
state taxa~on the most attractive p.lace III the co.untry to mamtain ""big" advert~sers, although they are 1
a legal resIdence. . ._.. . _. - . liberal contnbutors to the columns I

The avenues of escape from taxation. are a~dy too WIde and iof all the papers in Omaha, and what I
too. n.ume.rollS. . Fe.d.. e.:ral ..~ returns, W.. -lrie~ WlthIlf .. the past few I' they sa~' in these advertisements may
weeks ~ve become. p~blic•.b~r out the .vIe!' long accepted ~at alwass be depended upon.
legal aVOIdance of the Iederal InCome taxl!lw IS a common practIce.
The theory of the law futhe contrarynotwitllStanding, contribu-
tions to the support of the government are not at all in proportion Eoqrything in Order
to ability to make theQJ.. The name of the prisoner was Guna

How best to deafWith thesitualion is a question. As regards "And what Is the charge?" inquired
·the federal law a constitutional amendment preventing the issues th(> ma~istrate. I~====;;;;;;===;;;;:;==-.ll
in the future oftax exempt securities has .been urged, but suC;h at -. "Th~t Gu.n~, was .loaded with drink, !

measure has neven commanded the support In congress necessary to I YO,ur, 'I'i ~rsblP, ans,\\ ered t~e ,?onstable. I
., th . 'TL ..1. t' t d t d b FI ·..1ri 1 I wlsh to be ,et off, sIr. nleaded JA. 2197 I

subn:l1t It to e states.. lie aI?en~men JUS a op e . y OrI~I the wretched man. • " Ii
aggravates an already SerIOUS SItuatIOn. - i "Gunn. you are discharged," the 1D M·

Absolutely uniform tax laws cannot of course be made to apply I magistrate told him. eS 0 Jne~
in each of the forty-eight states. Peculiar local conditions and I: And the report was in tbe papers _
needs will always make that impossible, but after all these years ne::>:t day.-London Tit-Bits. i HoteI
Of stUd;y and experiment the states ought to be able to agree among \ ~. . ~ _ .~ _ t • ,
themselves as to some fundamental principles. In deviating from I ::eg. Le Brun J C.:;ra., . '
a eotlrSewlrich had been pretty well marked out Florida, it is to be I J Pilom' L'oug!a.l? 20B. 1I Uth lUld Howard ~"~"~~~....~--."~.._"?

~eared.. is turning· the wheels of taxation progress backward. II tle Bnm & ErG) p~t:tric~l W!1.rb! '
t Expert El.,ctfics1 Engmeer. f

! " . t\IQtOTS. Genrrntors. EJt'<'trk EI~
Betel NufMarll Beauty I Explorer s Rulmg Palffton ento:"S. Repairs, Armatnr€' 1

The country folk {of .Java} thent- When Columbus landed for the first ! } WimJinl;.. Electric Wiring j

-TeS, conseions-of their ornate set- time in the .New world he found the ''!16 South 13th St. Omaha, Neb.
~ were dx:essed for the part. A Indians, who greeted him "a very poor' • • • • •~ •. ,....,.....
croup _of those women. moving in. tpeople." His friend, Las Casas, who !lL3t!l!CC ;;!
mus.lCal.·· eomedJr.,would give a tbeat~ l' wrote. the. abstraet of the Journal of i ,

-1'icaI manager complete assurance In the First Voyage to America. gives i A....l\-IF.RIGAN TRANSFER i
tf1e matter of hlB box office receipts. the admiral's own account of hIs In- I Co-MPANY I

- They are so modest and polite that I tervi(>w with the natives as follows:
tJie7never stare at· a sttanger;thougb "I was very attentive to them and I Jackson 3429
with su("ll ftgnres', eyes and coloring. strov-e to lenrnif-they had any gold. 1324 Leavenworth
I doubt whether l1e would object Seeing S(}me of them with little bits
peatiyU! they did. Their manners are iif. this metal hanging at their noses, I !
perfect, except tbat most of them gathered from them by signs that byI Storage- and FOl>\Tarden
dRrar betel nut, and casually make going southward or steering around ! '
raIIwQ platforms and fOQtpaths dIs-1 the island in tha~ direction there; Storage Sr:..ace Alwayg l
tressfng with red macnlations. wonld be fonnd a kmg who possessedI; AvaHable.

It Is shockIng to see a- beantitlll large vessels or gold and in great
woman laugh. when her opened mouthIquantities." The first thougbt, even of - ~-._--~ I
looks as though a savage blow had the man who had just discovered II -----.---------

ju.t seriously wounded it.-H. M. new w~r.ld, WllS at gold1-Ycuth's IHU1l.tUlHl:lnml,U1:Il:llTUllJ1II'llf:l:l1:I:l:rm'lllmmllilnn:l:lilt
Tomlinson in Harpers Magazine. Compamon. -.~ ~ I
.... . I~ JABEZ CROSS g.

.....,..~VA~....~I~ Soft ~rinks, Fin~ AU-Day L.uneh ~l
" ~ Candles. Full Lme Best Cigars ~ I

Hote-t JEFFERSON !lil:~~~lI:~~:~::~I~~~:;::l1lil:I::I=llili;

-t-.....

IN -CONNECflON

Newlyd«orilted and equipped. Serving only ·the
. best a{ reasonable. prices. (We make our own
Pastriea.} .',~

.EAJD:, SPENCER, Chef

o p EN ·O·AY . AND NIGHT

Complete Line Of All

PERIODICAlS and

NEWSPA..:PEBS

Also Full Line

C I GAR S a-n d S 0 F T D It INK S

Open '1 A. 1\1. to Midnight
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OMAHA

Store
TEL JACKSON 11.,

THE

OLD RELIABLE

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR ~ NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAININQ AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

EUROPEAN

FA.MOUS FOR ITS·

SAM RUBIN, Proprietor

1429 South 13th Street

SIXTEENTH AND WEBSTER STREETS

CHICKEN DINNERS

OIGABS, .CANDIF8. LUNCH, 80Pr DBIND
lOCJ[B'f BJI,f.UBDS

The Office
Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

Kopecky Hotel

Home Cooked Meals

Good Old BOURBON

1&81 FARNAM STREET

31'1 SOUTH liTH STJmBlr

is not obtainable any more. but yoa can make the but im. BRANDY
RUM. RYE. SIN* SCOTCH- Apricot* Peppermint* BenedictlaW'
and other non-intoxicating eordialB with our genuine importN
FRENCH ESSENCES. giviDI' your beverage the dellciOWl tnle lUte
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle ilavon: and colora 4 p.llo-..

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy ciinJe&
from the importer ana you bave our puantee of ~ purat ad
beat obtainable at these pricea: $2.00 per !-os.. bottle, thrtie for~
Per pint (enough for 32 taUona $8.00; all delivered p08tpaid or C.O.D.

. ESSENTIAL OILS
BaIlie Flavors in their bia'heat concentration--notbin« .leer or

stronger obtainable at any ~price. Each Bli-ca. bottle flaTOn 16
gallOllB. (Bourbon Bracdy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 fot' '26.00••£ADoL (makes fine natural be&cD) 4-oz. bottle ~.OO
FINEST Our old style Ager eliminates the raw tute fa aD1
A " E R beverage, makea it equal to teD yean iD cbarncl barreill,
fine and mellow. 4-cz. bottle Piica J5,00. All our poda full,. pane
teed or money back. Our referenc..: Any Omaha BUk (We lIN Jmown
as the PiODeer Bottlers Supply Houn of Amviea). Catalopu on
Coppv «ooda Ant fru.

The DREXEL HOT L

~HONB lA. Kt6

Model Billiard Parlor
SWANSON Ai COSJU8, J.Drop.

PHONE JACDON aM

1m DOUGLlS 8TJlBD OWUU. NEBRASKA

MARIGOLD
6307 CENTER STREET

.MYERS--DILLON
_.. Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

~ ~._ -•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4='.-re-

,~~-~',
- - , ..... - ... --_._.... --

1516 Farnam St.

JI. M. Hil'Sehman

HOTEL

FliNERAL
DIRECTORS

New Location I
23rd AND CUl\UNG S'I'S.

Phone Jackson 1226
I~· re)

Proprietol'S

Niek S. Wranic, Prop.

40 TRAns EXPERIENeB
'. llL YOUB GAJN

Strictly Modern

DOUGLAS CAFE AND
SOFT DRINK> PARLOR

THERE WILL BE· NO ~IORE EXTRA. CHARGE
FOR EXTRA PASSENGEBS

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

ARTHUR L. EDSON

AT. 3322

Paxton Billiard Parlors
An exel1lSive"'exhibition pit nsed for an Tournaments

..Seatfug Capacity 350

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECULTY

CHAtHAM

10TH .& HOWARD STS.

NEWLY REMODELED

T. 1. Casey,

Phone lA eks9n 9721

-OUR RATES-
36 Cents Fo:r Fil'St One-Third Mile
16 Cents For Each Additional One-Third !'rUle

Ficker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in l\fiddle West

The

Hotel Howard

8ueellOr To

A. J. SDIPSON tt SON co,

PHONE lA.-CKSON 033t 812-a1 NORTH 15TH ST.

Automobile Body Bnildilla'. Painting &lid Trimming, Repairing

Under. New Management

. To The Travelli!.g Pnblle:

WHII..E IN 01\14Hi STOP A.T THE

~unllllllurlnnllllJllIllUlmlUllulllUllmlllllllllmnlnllummmlllllllllllnnlllI.;-' -- -- -- -== SPECL\L WINTER RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH. =
~ =- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
! Flomar Hotel ~I- -- -- -- -- -== TRY OUR HOllE COOKED l\fRU.s ='- -= IN OUR POPULllt PRICED CA.F& == =- -55 17t1l & UlPl'fOL .l.V& 5- -- -== ~orthwest corner, oppcsite Post Offi~e ~ CHARLES JARL & CO.
i~llUnHlllllllllnnlllllnUIlIllUIlIIllIlUJllllllllmllUlllnlnlnnmllllllllllUlilIfl~i :...-1_70_1LEA.~V~~~~~._~.. ~_~TH__8T,_.#2_.¥ .....~._MA_H-'I_N_~.,...;_D_811t._"_.M"_~

"Know NebralSk.a"

While Nebraska is known far a-Tld wide
asa great corn state, only 15 per cent of ita
average laJ.-mual crop of 190.000.000 bushels
of corn ever reaches the elevator. The
rema.inded~used to fatten live stock.

NebTaslda ranks third among the states
.ofthe.Union both in acreage and production
of corn. .

. Nem-aska's farm fudustry is growing
steadily and as it develops, more telephone
service will be needed., At the present
rateof~.the.~llSYstemmust spend
aboutthree"fourthsof a million dollars
annually for new telephone equipment in

. this state. .
'.. The cons~t groWth of the industry

t'equires vastwms of money from investors
'. - and already about half a million, people

have a financial interest in the business"
Ifyou, alst>, are interesteclina conservative
investment, any e.21ployee will gladly tell
you about Bell stock or bonds, or j~
telephone our Manager. ,

A:4 Nebraska ~l!. the telephone is
mccessf!.tl. Therefore, we constantly mive
to provide reliable telepho;ne sen.~ce at the
loweJt possible charges conSIstent ~th reason
able wages to. ernpIoyess ,and a fatr return on
the ~'invated in the husiness.

@.,~~. : NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE Co.
' ,' .. ,...·BELLSYSTEM
: "~ ...." ' ,OM PriUe, • Qn<l Sj;sti!m: - llmlHlnrdSeTl:;{Cf&

85% of Nebraska's Com Crop
Is Fed to LiveStock

~o..eo.·.···~~~1
Cour1elloI
That Mild Cigar

8C"

Dl:UNEIlATDOUTOUE" -. "EVERY PERSON WITH AN
DUNDEESOCIE'fYJN$UIWilGE Po~ICYII\ITEREsTED

(COntinued from page 1) (Continued 1;1'001 page 1)
she hut know tful.:t ·her husband was eral ownership of.' public utilities
a regular patron of such an infmno'llSoften.sOt;tnd well as presented by their

>_ institution. One other,-wellknown advocates.· But.before assenting to
.;,; prominent man who lives eloseiniS thap. evC1'i policyholder should en

kp.own to havepatronizedfhepla.c&minetl1em carefully,asking himself
at least on one occasion.and,perhaPs.",how: political pwnership -can. possibly
i&one o:f the reg1i.ls.rs;·· ,. . give him result to compare with those

It is said that "club'tmenibers :plyattained through private ownership.
their trade much'mor~ ardentiy theil Your life insuranceeompany has in·
the most eommon prostit1tesof the vested: in fuebuildifig of highways. _OMAHA. NEBR.
street and that in sOlI1einstanceathe schools and in fact ,aU community ~-.---...-,,~~~
perverts no~. only solicit,..thelr trade deve,optnent. You should be proud '------..;.-'----'----------------~-I·"~";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
hut that in ease. of ver;l;,oung-men, .ofyo\lrpart"icipation in,the financial ~~OO"4UCU",'.~'t
sometimes pay them a good price Jor and;;pcial- progress of your countIy.
a visit to their denofiniquity~1'hemunicipality,the state and the

We have been promised ~:the fulil$t. Federal government have enough. to
details concerning tIllslllrliest of aU do in financing the proper govern- ..
joints that USeS' a eloak.6f_reSpec~-ment a~ncies. .
ability to cover their ,criminal degen-
eracy, togatherwi~:~tleastapart~llnJIIUlIIIIIIIIlmlllnnlllnlllllnmllC:i
;:m~~e n.:::s :rtthe~;unr::n:: P::; = 'CA'L'lf"OR'NIA' I
bee~ going on for some. time but the ='.... .' . '. '.. ,. . . ----- Our Motto: .. Cleanliness and Service~'
police. powel"S of the CIty, state aIld ==. .... '. _ = ..
nation has been.so busy keeping tab.- • ~ . - f 1302 DOUGLA.S STREET i
on people who Would drlnk or selfa=H 0 TEL L....oouUuu·U'.uu.... tUUU+M,UUU.........c~==============:::=~~~=====~
glass of beertbat they have no.Iime.= -' :.:
to fe.."l"et out such di$gracefi:ll people '--.: -l6th & California Sts. =I _ _ ~.................................................................................... • e" ..

and places. .= =
COMMUNITY....• CHES;H~P..E... TO 'It·.- ALL NEWLY .

80 OVER THE TOP SATURDAY = REPAINTED =
(Continued from page 1) ,= REDECORATED, =

to the cause. == A.ND REFURNISHED =
The right kind of a man will. not = -

say that he did not give because no - l\IODERN =
one solicited him. With the best or- _ NEW :MA..NAGE~IENT _
ganization imaginable it is not poll- = ' . =

:r \ sihle that every man. and woman in .mlllllnUJmllllllltllnlllnllllllJllIlIIlI~
the city can be reached. If you can ,
not call atCommunity~chesthead- . ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
quartel"S in the Fonte.nellehotel>, .cau' . '\" I· ··t L 1

.
- ~..~...._----~~~-them up and they will, see that you ~ . .

are called upon. . ~, I
. . ..' l ~pu~h, Pimply Faces ;

On the openmg day of the drive made cle..r. smooth, b.eautiful.;
more than 1 hundred thousand dol- Blotch.;s. bkckheads, sunburn.

1
'. rm.._:::;" , t=. skih-roughness·and redness

ars were :receIved, or pledged. ..l;=~ 0 .' -.: qmckly£:emO'ved. Saf~st. 1'1,:as' .
is as much as' resulted' from the first . ~\".. antest. ~ost e)fecuve tmlet f. .. _- _ .prepa.""ation on the mark~t.. ~

four days of work last year. .' : SUl)) t9 ple,,-~. On. trial'
proves its ments. I

75 Cents a Bottle
For sale by all Drnggist RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

F=·'_-;~II=L~II Telephon~:~::S~-'l1B:=~:::~and Dodge

§ § ~~~~_......-......-"..""-

~ ..' , § AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

~ ~ I1tNortlt 11t111.... ~., 701-11 SOUTH TENTH STREET FRANK SVOBODA.

1
,.1' . I"~"",,""MNM""~"""-"~"""~"""""""""""" I I

'

-_5_ -_;;_ - --I t 214 SO. 13TH ST. OMAHA IAppoiJIt...ta .... f...-
~ Iti. It. II. Ie ••• P.II. §.. , II, , I BLUE CAB CO 1M't~ftMMM~"~~MM",~

Harl~Haas ,Drug CQ.. :J§§ LADY.aARaER SHOP §§ .. !
~~~::~. ill IN CONNECTION ~ CUTS RATES

...4!' tt••••••••••••• to ......, IJiiumilU,lilllll!l!lilll1lmllllmaUllllll1L~llllllll~mr.Hi!lllllll!lllIlllIJlllillllli
. I

..



ON THE STAGE:

17th Infantry Regimental Band (from Fort Crook).
See the crack drill team do the Butts manual of arms to
music without a word spoken

.Here's Gloria even funnier than in "Manhandled," more
heart-vvinning than in "Her Love Story," more gloriously
clever than ever! Ben Lyons (courtesy First National Pic
tures) heads the big supporting company.

Ad<le<l A.ttraction

John Greenleaf Whittier's "Maud Muller" from the
famous poem of the same name.

Salute him!

i
, i

~,

Ambulance Sen-ice

FonrtlI ]Uonth
Of The Favorite

El\IPRESS PLATERS

In TI}.e Funniest
Of lHusical Comedies

In which a poor misgnide<l
member of the male sex
tlIOught lIe could get along
without the ladies.

"The Woman HateY'

'1,
1'1fi;§4iiQ'.D?'T?'3M~!i\ll'fimrma..... !

its character.

Hoffmann-Crosby Funeral Home
f Telephone Jackson 3'901

tr'lt1l!"iv~
OOPJ:iEUM\~IRCUITVAUDE.VII.LE

u. S. MILl!ARY
CADETS IN FILM

1OO'i\ . . :!" ... c...... _ mE MEDtNroR.~, NEB~KA: = T :'?El""', •

GloriaSwa~o~Comingt(jStrall~ inNewest?ne~IHERE'S AHIGH sporiNARROW~=E':~WOMAN I~
Dwan ProductIon for Paramount WagesofVirtue Gala Attrootion Twioe Daify Thanks- Last ?ursday there oc~u.red an i
.' giving Week-Shoufd< Pack au~omoblle crash On North SIxteenth ,I

The new., A 'le'n Dwan-Param611nt production. "Wages of Virtue", The Theatre. street that came near crashing someII
fi1 d xt S d y Iof the victims in jaiL Only their

starring Gloria Swanson, opens. a run' of seven ays ne un a. Few attractions come to the\poPu-'haste in securing and destroying the
at the Strand Theatre. . lar Gnyety theatre heralded as strong- evidence before Bob Samardick got I

, The story. by Percival Wren, adapted to the screen ~Y Forr~t ly as Clark & McCullough's peppy and there doubtless saved the whole I'

Ha'sey. is a hearl-appealing lQve tale of the~renchF?relgn Le~on novel revue "Monkey Shines", The bunch, which included two women. .
with Ben Lyon (courtesy of First National PIctures) m tl:e leadmg press and public in every city where A flivver came in contact with an i
man's role opposite the star. and N~rman Trevor, Ivan LmoVl, Joe It ~~s here~ofore ap.pea~d have been auto truck at a prominent coruer and t
Moore and others in the big supportIng c:ast . ummmous I~ declanng It one of the pretty badly friccaseed both cars. \

Miss Swanson has the role at Carme~Ita who ,?ecomes the daugh- hest attractIOns of the season. And A crowd quickly gathered to locate
tel' of the Legion; that famous mternatlonal regIment, composed.of it is one of the most pretentious. the damage.' Five minutes later a I
"men ~rjthou~ a ~o~nt!Y'" which ,is renowned for two things, Its carrying as i-t does two seventy foot big car drew up.and out bounced two
courage and rts dlS(:lphne. ' . . • . baggage cars full of scenery, effects ladies. One of them rushed to the 1

Carmelita is ~natched f:OI11 d~ath by LUIgI, strong man wlth aIand costumes. • . smashed flivver in her best gown.
sman traveling CIrcus and IS tramed. to bee,orne .a m~mber of t~e Of the custummg too much can She quickly ran her arm under the
troupe. .Luigii. in a fit of jealf?usy over ~ grr}. kIlls hIS roung ~1O-1' har~ly be said in the way of praise. seat and pulled out three bottles, I,.
linist ana flees to Northern Mnca and ~n"lsts m the ForeIgn !:eg;on DeSIgned and executed by New York's presumed to contain liquor. At any
to escape' just~c~. CarmeJita,. loyal to "hIm, opens a stlfall cafe m...th~ most exclus~v: modist~ and milliners, ' rate she hurriedly ran to a neighbor
village' LuigI, m the meantIme,.begms, to pay conslder~ble ahen these exqUIsIte creatIOns are the, ing gutter where tbey all went fly
tion to another woman. The entire LegIOn sees that he IS not true last word Tin smartness a~d ~p-to-: ing, No copper appeared quickly
to._Carmelita. ., '.. . dateness,. Nor are they lackmg In the. enough to catch her at it.

The girl meets and falls m l?ve WIth a young .A.mencan recrUIt·l proper display for Clark a~d McCul- i Nob04Y appeared to know the
This incurs the wrath of the reglmental_bu~ly,LUIgl, and he frames lough have sec~red some 01 the fair- i women, although one of them was
Mar (Ben LYO~S.).. Carrnelit,a, how~ver. bnbes ~~e guard and f:ees est :osebuds m B:o.~dway's gar~en! i~entified by a bystander as the wife I
the boy, LuigI hears of thIS and IS about to . tend ~o the lIttle of gJrls to act as hVlng rnannequms,: or a well known good fellow, em
pup his own way" when John Boule. veteran of the Leglon and Mar- Bobby Clark and Paul McCullough 1ployed by the city of Omaha, Worse
vin's guardian. interferes. He helps the young couple to escape the producers of "llIonkey Shines" ithings can happen but not without '
into the desert where he, himself, is shot down by Aral:?s whIle I are. also the a~thors of its book and Isomebody being c;ught. I
Carmelita and Marvin reach port, board a boat for Amenca-ap.d IlyrIcs, and their long and honored eX-'~;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiili.~.
happiness' . Iperience both as authors and stars inI'r==.~

There's more fast-moving action in "Wages of Virtue" than In burlesque, vaudeville and Broadway I I ': 1
all the previous Swanson pictures combined, more novelty" more comedy. haye equipped them in a I~
appeal-a bigger, better picture from anY,:mgle you lo~~ .~t iI, most thorough manner, for this par- I :

-and to say a picture 'is better than Manhandled, Her Love ticular task. The result has been an! ' •
StOry" etC. is saying something. ' achievement that would do credit to i ,

As an added attraction Mr. Cunningham has secured "Maud any of our writers of present day ,
MuHer~" .. ". musical revues. Clark and McCul-. I

For seventy years John GreenJeaf vVhittier's romantic poem. lough ·have also supervised the pro-j
"Mand Muller," has delighted American readers and now it has been ducing of every detail in this show'i
transferred to the screen to further delight millions. "Maud Mul- while the dance and resemble num-'!'
ler" presents Marjorie Da:w in the title role. The Judge is portrayed hers have been staged by Larry Ce
by Lewis Dayton, while Bruce Gordon is the "man unlearned and ballos, producer of the dancing num-I!
poor-" "~aud Muller" is a Pathe picture produced by l\1.adeline hers in the Greenwich Village Follies
Brandeis Productions. of 1924.and 1925. ' , ,

Beatrice Tracey, the SlIver throated!
.prima donna has earned through her
singing the title of "The Brunette
Nightinigale"; while Maybelle Yorke.'

What is considered the greatest the ingenue, is one of the sweetest
Russian theatrical company ever im-! personalities this circuit has pro

West Pointers Act As "Extras" In ported from that land of wondrousIauced i~ a long tin:e, Other~ in this
Richard Bal'fhelmess' art and dance has been secured hy productIOn deservlDg mentlOn are

New Play. the Orpheum Circuit as one of itsl Babe Shaw, soubrette, Hazzard and I FINAL STORY J
____ stellar feature attractions of the sea- l Landry. singers and dancers, and the ''INTO THE NET"

The • spectac.ular scelle.$ ,in the son. _Known as the Imperial Russian ~~x,~ Original High "Stepp~:s, Sun- And OHler A.ttl'uctiolls i FffiST SHOWING-8UNDA.Y, NOV. 23-0NE WEEK
new First NatIonal productIOns of Players, this unique organization of a..:y sand Thursdas s matllnee start . . ,~f ~
"Classmates," starring Richard Bar-, thirty musicians, singers and dancers at 3:00. I~_;y I~_"""","~"~~1o+.l.~~"__"N,.1'·'"'MI'Mo_
theimess, were filmed without en- vv·m be the headline attractions at the 1 i'""'__..~~"'~~-~" ..~~

E::~a-E::~h:O~~';1';I:;?==::.~t~I:~:11 .,Wi!!i§AA$-"';~~~~~~;;;~lli,~;:J~~.'1':"':.c' 1"-

the Uolted Sta,? Mill_ A''''',,: tista '0 ,hla ""'='''0'''' whi'h I, I I I
my 8:.~West POlDt Producer Rob conducted by Philip Pelz, a man who, I Hoffman Cr b Fune al Home I i
ertson was given leave to ~e t~e Ihas done much to give Russia a piace I' j n- OS Y r i
en"'" ead.' body and ,he h",onTn th, mm'oal wodd. Th, Im"""l ! ' I .
~~ld~=e:fa~:;h~~n;O/~:re;~ ~~s::;nbe~~~:r~b:;ear:i~=~no~e~~:! I~ TWE.'T¥·FOURTH STREET AT DODGE III

version of the stage drama. tirely of string instruments. There I

The amateur mob is often dread· is no wood nor brass, and the result- 0]U.A1Ll
ed by direct~rs. who fear the ing music is soft, plaintive and even I I
slightest intruslOn of any unprofes- weird.
sionol during the filming of the .

. B t th d ts f West The company Includes a symphony
;::~r~rovedUtwic::: :ffic~ent 'as o~hestra of 24, the largest in vaude- I Operating a modern Funeral Home. built t,.

h b t .. ' d of moTrie VIlle; Olga Kazanskaya, soprano, .~ ~ . Itees Lrrone group.· . "T' '; ol '
d R b t .r. • h d thAI l,..nown all over RUSSIa as 'The Night-· ') • ''I' . \

extras, an {) er son ~lnlS e ~, , ., T'" -~ I especially for the purpose to which it is dedi- .
t W t P' . t' . t half' Ingale; and \i lasta !.tas!ovo. premier '') . ~scenes a es OlD In JUs . . 3 ~

b · 11 ed t that rt of hi! i danseuse. The Impenal RUSSian i ,
t e tlm~ a ott a pa .. "PI . f th t • " cated·. "To serve humam·t~· better l'n t'r"TIle of~ '.,-' .. h 'd' I ayers IS one 0 e grea est presen- I~ .,. ~.'

·wor,,,ng se e u e. " d f d"l i
Th d t 0 thusiastic \ tatlOns ever secure or van eVI Ie. I Iecaesweres en d'·· d' I· tt d."

ki . tb . th t they' an Its artIstry IS as soun as Its ap- > grea es nee Iover wor ng tn e mOVIes a I . 'J i .
turned over their annual Camp nIu- 'I' peal IS unusual. They come to vaude- t

J
~" ,'II

.. R' h rt d Bartho - ville direct from Petrograd, where A tl' , 1 ~ b' ~
mmatlOn to .0 e son an .~, h f I al t t ,-' constan y Increasmg vo.ume or us!- )
mess. And the dance and the show l t ,ey we:e °hrmer.yL roy lcour fen

C
er· ~ I i

...... ,. th d f th summerltamers m t e wm.er pa ce 0 zar ~ ! '
....at marKS e en . oe 'I N' h i 1 ness, combined with the many economies 'ji,

.term gained an add~d interest to the I IC 0 as.. L.l !
'cadets and their "femmes" because i Other entertamers are StuarL Casey , ~ 1'1
of the presence of the cameras and and Mildred Warren and company in which long years of experience have taugl+t ' ,. ,
the movie company. ''The Fog;" Dixie Four, a quartette II

Incidentally. the cadets gave the of versatilie boys; "Brookstick" EIli-1 US to effect, enable us to offer a complete , I
company a lesson in the art of set ott and Babe La Tour in "My Doddy;" ; . I
-building. At half past 5 in the after- ,Sylvia LQyal anq, Co,, in an Origi~~l ' funeral service at a price which is gratifyingly I .,
noon the camp wore its usual mili-l Novelty; "An ArtistIc Treat" With ;Ii>
tary aspect, At 8 o'clock it hadIMargaret Stewart, assisted by Beu-I ~. 1 !~
been completely transformed. At lah and Blanche Stewart; and Thel.i t' ow. 1i
the entrance was built a ship, while :Boy who puts "U" in Humor, Billy', II! i'
each street of the camp represented;Glason, Jest Songs and Sayings". d Refinement without extravagance" has
a foreign country, The disciplined I
Summer Camp 'had been turned into I. made Hoffmann-Crosby service outstanding in
a colorful carnival scene. 1

Because the business of making I
pictures might have inteI1ered with '.•
the open-air dance, Robertson de-
cided to film the scenes which take "Th W H t r" is the title of1 he dlU ' h d' . e oman a e
p ace at t . nce m t e . stu iO"

1
the modern. up to the minute musical

However, he fllmed scenes m othe!, f h" if d at th E e-s--. . . ' ,aree emg a ere e rnpr"
parts of the carnIval and caught thE ! th th' k h th "E aos. . .' i . eatre IS wee were e rnpr=
atmosphere of the real Camp IIIuml~ I PI t <--l_ th f rth th. . . .. . l ayers are s arLu>g e ou man
natIon. But instead of turnmg the I f th . t " 1 gagement•• '.'0 ell' mos ·popu.ar en •Clnema lIghts of the actual dance he' ,
invited a group of cadtes and their I The story has to do With a well
"'femmes" to stage another danee in; meaning but foolish member of the
the New York studio. '. i male sex who labored tulder the de-

"Classmates" win be sh~wn at thellUSion;that he could get along nicely
~ual."".~....mt...... ;i.a·t··..: nextc.-t....rn·av and fnr W.ith the ladies. However he did not. 1~~~.. ,.rua. kU_.l..n~ "'Iiit' _:DA ~ _ ... ,~ ...-~~~~i.~">!<".~"""",,,,,~.'-<i:""-~'!-~~~,*'1..~~'.""~~~~,,"~~"'~"""~Que-week. - . reekon witb several females of vamp..- .., ~

~ . .._ rlsh tendencies as well as the cute, (

OOUNCIL C()NSIDERINQ innocent !ype ,of ~on:an whQ usu~l R'EX THEATRE PAL THEATRE i
ci~~=:l:~C::W a:R=~~~: ::::::iet/~tt~~~~:I':nost anyI I· •. ~ • "

considering a proposition to annex an Just what happens and how it hap-l II Y _ K LAS NOW SHOlVING
amuunt of outside territory equal to pens tends to .make .a most laughable I Tile Best
nea.flyone. batf the ,ptesentarea of ~arce, There IS ~etlO~ and plenty of I Y A. U DEY ILL E WESTERN amI mGH

.thlic:ity. Should the counselfinaHy It. The comedy Sltuauons are numer- i And PIC T U RES
decide on this important step it win ousand out of the ordinary so that I GRADE PICTURES I~

. ~ntbat clOSe to 10 million doUars it looks as though there will be plen-I Also ::
. W()1'th •. OfPl'O.party will. he add~ tal' ty o.f fun on the Empress stage this I'. ' A<Imission!

··...•.tmttaxable &t of cIty holdU1g5. comIng week. Showing The Very Best Of Adults lOc Children fie ~
.MaOymen lirominent hi the business ,. Lillian Bessent who joined tl:e ~om-I Pictures At All Times. i
"twa social life of the commuliity bavepany last week is making her f}r8t ,. Vaudeville on Saturday ~

/recently bunt ooautiiul homes in out-lappearanee here in a speat.-ing part. . :t and SunduJ's Only. ~ ~ T'I - nn ART NG SUND Ay
Mng districts to which it is proposed '0£ course she will oblige ",-jth several I A.D3IISS10N j i UN.ii \VI:;EK - 81 I t1
t~ir property wilt he included in aI"blues" n~be:rs ;Vhich made such a; 5c - lOe and 20e I PRICES fie, lOe, We I~ .. .L

atiU ~tei' Onlaha.. fa.vorable nnpressIOn the past '/ days'l~""'~"_~........~"'"'"""..""~""~~_ ~,",~"",~""~~""'M1




